



The ti me ly diag no sis of acu te co ro na ry syndro me (ACS), in par ti cu lar myo car dial in far ction (MI), is sti ll one of the mo st chal len gi ng is sues in me-
di ci ne. The in tro duc tion in to rou ti ne la bo ra to ry prac ti ce of as says for mea su ri ng the car dios pe ci fi c tro po ni ns has dra ma ti cal ly re vo lu tio ni zed the 
diag nos tic ap proa ch and the re ce nt de ve lop me nt of met ho ds wi th im pro ved ana lyti cal sen si bi li ty (i.e., hig hly sen si ti vi ty [HS] as says), has fur ther 
con tri bu ted to im pro ve the ne ga ti ve pre dic ti ve va lue of tro po nin tes ti ng but, con textual ly, has sub stan tial ly lowe red the cli ni cal spe ci fi  ci ty of the se 
mar ke rs. In par ti cu lar, cli ni cal stu dies ha ve de mon stra ted the exis ten ce of an exer ci se-re la ted in crea se of HS-tro po ni ns, wi th mea su rab le va lues de-
tec tab le in up to 94% of at hle tes un der goi ng en du ran ce spor ts. This mea su rab le amou nt of tro po nin in blood wou ld mir ror an in crea sed mem bra ne 
per mea bi li ty and ear ly tro po nin re lea se rat her than refl ec ti ng a cli ni cal ly threa te ni ng myo car dial inju ry. As su ch, the mea su rab le amou nt of car diac 
tro po ni ns as as ses sed wi th the no vel HS as says requi res ma jor cli ni cal fo cus (i.e., se rial mea su re me nt of car diac bio mar ke rs, de tai led cli ni cal his to ry-
ta ki ng, in teg ra tion wi th ECG and ima gi ng fi n din gs) to pre ve nt mis diag no sis of ACS and/or MI in ot he rwi se heal thy per so ns.
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Short review
The ti me ly diag no sis of acu te co ro na ry syndro me 
(ACS), in par ti cu lar myo car dial in far ction (MI), is
sti ll one of the mo st chal len gi ng is sues in me di ci-
ne. Des pi te the re len tle ss in tro duc tion of no vel 
bio mar ke rs of myo car dial inju ry over the pa st de-
ca des, the “Ho ly Grai l” see ms to be mis si ng as yet. 
Al thou gh the de ve lop me nt and in tro duc tion in to 
rou ti ne la bo ra to ry prac ti ce of as says for mea su ri ng 
the car dios pe ci fi c tro po ni ns (na me ly Tro po nin I 
and T) has dra ma ti cal ly re vo lu tio ni zed the diag-
nos tic ap proa ch to the pa tien ts wi th che st pain 
and sus pec ted ACS, the main drawba ck of car diac 
tro po ni ns tes ti ng has been rep re sen ted for yea rs 
by the re la ti ve la ck in cli ni cal sen si ti vi ty, in that up 
to 50% of the pa tien ts wi th an ACS had no n-diag-
nos tic va lues on ad mis sion (1,2). The re ce nt in tro-
duc tion of met ho ds wi th im pro ved ana lyti cal sen-
si bi li ty (i.e., low li mit of de tec tion, LOD), tra di tio-
nal ly re fer red to as “hig hly sen si ti vi ty tro po nin s” 
(HS-Tns) as says, has sub stan tial ly con tri bu ted to 
im pro ve the ne ga ti ve pre dic ti ve va lue of tro po nin 
tes ti ng but, con textual ly, has sub stan tial ly lowe red 
the cli ni cal spe ci fi  ci ty of the se mar ke rs (3). Des pi te 
the ac cu ra te se lec tion of the nor mal re fe ren ce po-
pu la tion for cal cu la tion of re liab le cu t-o ff  va lues 
(i.e., the 99th per cen ti le li mit of the re fe ren ce va-
lue dis tri bu tion [99th URL] ob tai ned wi th as says 
wi th CV <10% at tho se le ve ls), the re are sti ll se ve ral 
ana lyti cal, physio lo gi cal and pat ho lo gi cal con di-
tio ns whe re tro po nin va lue is mea su rab le in the 
ab sen ce of a clear is che mic myo car dial inju ry (Tab-
le 1) (4,5). Physi cal exer ci se, es pe cial ly when stre-
nuous, mu st be in deed lis ted amo ng the se cau ses.
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va ted ver sus car diac TnT, whi ch can be explai ned 
wi th the grea ter sen si bi li ty (i.e., low LOD) of the lat-
ter as say. As su ch, the poo led da ta of the cur re nt 
scien ti fi c li te ra tu re are con sis te nt wi th the hypot-
he sis that cTn le ve ls mig ht frequen tly in crea se af-
ter stre nuous en du ran ce exer ci se.
This ve ry freque nt oc cur ren ce of po st-exer ci se in-
crea ses of HS-Tns has sub stan tial cli ni cal im pli ca-
tio ns, be cau se diag nos tic va lues in plas ma or se-
rum mig ht la st for 24 to 36 hou rs af ter an acu te 
bu lk of physi cal exer ci se, and this, in tu rn if ig no-
red, mig ht dra ma ti cal ly dec rea se the diag nos tic 
per for man ce of tro po nin tes ti ng, es pe cial ly in tho-
se pa tien ts ad mit ted to the emer gen cy de par tme-
nt for sus pec ted ACS (32).
Seve ral hypot he ses we re put fo rwa rd to explain 
the bio lo gy of tro po nin in crea se af ter physi cal 
exer ci se. Sin ce the cur re nt knowled ge of myo car-
dial bio lo gy has led to de fi  ni te ly ru le out that mea-
su rab le amou nt of tro po ni ns in blood af ter physi-
cal exer ci se wou ld refl e ct a cli ni cal ly threa te ni ng 
myo car dial inju ry, it is now as su med that they 
wou ld in stead mir ror an in crea sed mem bra ne per-
mea bi li ty and ear ly tro po nin re lea se (i.e., “lea ka-
ge”) from the un bou nd, cyto so lic pool, whi ch rep-
re sen ts near ly 3-8% of the to tal car diac tro po nin 
con te nt (33,34). This hypot he sis is sup por ted by 
the fa ct that the ana to mic va ria tio ns ob ser ved in 
ma rat hon run ne rs on ly in clu ded di la tion of the rig-
ht at rium and rig ht ven tric le, re duc tion of rig ht 
ventri cu lar ejec tion frac tion, but no mor pho lo gi-
cal chan ges we re ob ser ved in the le ft at rium or 
ven tric le, nor evi den ce of is che mic inju ry to any 
cham ber by la te ga do li nium en han ce me nt cou ld 
be de tec ted (35). Si mi lar mor pho lo gi cal fea tu res 
we re ob ser ved by Wil son et al., who con clu ded 
that bio mar ke rs of car diac suff e ran ce af ter pro lon-
ged exer ci se are not as so cia ted wi th eit her systo lic 
(i.e., stro ke vo lu me or ejec tion frac tion) or dias to lic 
(i.e., ear ly dias to lic fi l li ng [E], la te dias to lic fi l li ng [A], 
E/A, iso vo lu mic re laxa tion ti me, E de ce le ra tion ti-
me) fun ctio nal mea su res (36).
Besi des a ve ry low amou nt of tro po nin, whi ch is 
now mea su rab le usi ng mo st of the no vel HS as says 
and is main ly at tri bu tab le to car diac re mo del li ng 
(i.e., tur no ver of car dio myo cytes), the stret ch-in du-
Ana lyti cal
He te rop hi lic an ti bo dies
Rheu ma toid fac tor
Mic ro par tic les
Fib rin clo ts in the sam ple
He mo lyzed, li pae mic of ic te ric sam ples
Ana lyti cal fai lu re
Cli ni cal (car diac)
Myo car di tis and pe ri car di tis
Pat ho lo gies of car diac val ves
Hyper trop hic car dio myo pat hy
Se ve re ar r hythmias
Se ve re hea rt fai lu re
Car diac trau ma
Che mot he ra py toxi ci ty
Car diac ami loi do sis and sar coi do sis
Re jec tion of hea rt tran splan ta tion
Cli ni cal (extra-car diac)
Pul mo na ry em bo li sm
Acu te pul mo na ry oe de ma
Se ve re hyper ten sion or hypo ten sion
Chro nic re nal fai lu re
Hypot hyroi di sm
Stro ke
Sep sis
Sna ke ve nom
Sic kle Ce ll Di sea se
Physi cal exer ci se
Ke toa ci do sis
Car bon mo noxi de poi so ni ng
TAB LE 1. Main sour ces of ele va tio ns of car diac tro po ni ns in 
blood.
A va rie ty of cli ni cal stu dies ha ve now clear ly de-
mon stra ted the exis ten ce of an exer ci se-re la ted in-
crea se of HS-Tns (6), wi th mea su rab le va lues (i.e., 
eit her abo ve the LOD or the 99th URL) bei ng de-
tec ted in up to 94% of at hle tes un der goi ng en du-
ran ce exer ci se (Tab le 2) (7-30). A re ce nt me ta-a na-
lysis poo li ng sixteen stu dies of 939 par ti ci pan ts al-
so showed that the re we re on ly 6 pre-ma rat hon 
cTn ele va tio ns (0.6%) but as mu ch as 579 po st-ra ce 
ele va tio ns (62%) (31). Odds ra tio for con ver ti ng 
from a nor mal pre-ra ce to an ele va ted po st-ra ce 
cTn was 51.8 (95% CI = 16-168; P < 0.001). In te res-
tin gly, age and gen der we re not as so cia ted wi th 
po st-ra ce in crea ses, but pub li ca tion da te and as-
say sen si ti vi ty we re in deed as so cia ted wi th cTn 
ele va tion. Car diac TnI was al so le ss com mon ly ele-
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TAB LE 2. Cli ni cal stu dies in ves ti ga ti ng the po st-exer ci se in crea se of car diac tro po ni ns in en du ran ce spor ts.
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ced re lea se of tro po nin and its deg ra da tion pro-
duc ts even in ab sen ce of a clear myo car dial nec ro-
sis has been wi de ly des cri bed in se ve ral extra-car-
diac cli ni cal con di tio ns, su ch as tho se lis ted in tab-
le 1. The pre ci se mec ha nis ms of the cel lu lar lea ka-
ge pro bab ly in vol ves a sequen ce of even ts, whe re 
car diac is che mia in ter fe res wi th the nor mal fun-
ction of the plas ma mem bra ne so that plas ma 
mem bra ne bub bles (al so de fi  ned “bleb s”) de ve lop 
and gra dual ly grow as a fun ction of bo th se ve ri ty 
and du ra tion of is che mia. Tran sie nt or mi ld car diac 
is che mic epi so des, su ch as tho se oc cur ri ng du ri ng 
physi cal exer ci se, mig ht not be suffi   cie nt to pro du-
ce an ir re ver sib le mem bra ne inju ry, so that the ble-
bs are eit her reab sor bed or shed in to the cir cu la-
tion wi th their pro tein con te nt, thus jus ti fyi ng the 
low (usual ly < 1.0 µg/L) and sho r t-las ti ng (typi cal ly 
< 24-36 h) amou nt of tro po nin de tec tab le wi th the 
new HS as says. Con ver se ly, when re-oxyge na tion 
do se not oc cur ti me ly and car diac is che mia is the-
re by pro lon ged, the ble bs at the sur fa ce of the 
plas ma mem bra ne te nd to col lap se rat her than be 
shed in to the cir cu la tion and the ir re ver sib le myo-
car dial inju ry (i.e., ce ll nec ro sis) oc cu rs (34,37). In 
this in stan ce, the ap pea ran ce of tro po nin in plas-
ma is that typi cal of ACS or MI. As su ch, the exer ci-
se-in du ced myo car dium suff e ran ce can be com-
ple te ly re pai red and it mig ht even lead to su pe r-
com pen sa tion.
A fur ther sup po rt for this ele ga nt mo del has re-
cen tly been pro vi ded wi th the da ta of O’Han lon et 
al, who de mon stra ted a non sig ni fi  ca nt re la tion-
ship be tween car diac tro po ni ns and mea su res of 
car diac da ma ge. In par ti cu lar, the in crea se of tro-
po ni ns and ot her car diac bio mar ke rs we re un re la-
ted wi th any de tec tab le myo car dial da ma ge (in-
fl am ma tion, oe de ma, hype re mia, or fi b ro sis) usi ng 
cur re nt go ld stan da rd ima gi ng mo da li ties (i.e., car-
dio vas cu lar mag ne tic re so nan ce) (38). It is to men-
tion howe ver that the con clu sio ns from De layed 
Ga do li nium En han ce me nt (DGE) stu dies, in whi ch 
a la ck of en han ce me nt has been ar gued as evi den-
ce that myo car dial nec ro sis does not oc cur, mig ht 
be ques tio nab le inas mu ch as the le ve ls of car diac 
tro po ni ns de tec tab le in at hle tes is usual ly le ss than 
that de fi  ned as the sen si ti vi ty li mi ts for nec ro sis 
de tec tab le on DGE fol lowi ng per cu ta neous co ro-
na ry in ter ven tion or myo car di tis.
Car diac ab nor ma li ties may be a ma jor sour ce of 
mor bi di ty in a sma ll num ber of en du ran ce and rec-
rea tio nal at hle tes. Nei lan et al in ves ti ga ted no ne li-
FI GU RE 1. Bio lo gi cal ba sis un der lyi ng the is che mic re lea se of mea su rab le amou nt of car diac tro po ni ns from car dio myo ci tes.
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te par ti ci pan ts be fo re and af ter the 2004 and 2005 
Bos ton Ma rat ho ns wi th ec ho car diog rap hy and se-
rum bio mar ke rs (8). Sixty per ce nt of par ti ci pan ts 
had in crea sed cTnT > 99th per cen ti le of nor mal (> 
0.01 ng/mL), whe reas 40% had a cTnT le vel at or 
abo ve the de ci sion li mit for acu te myo car dial nec-
ro sis (≥ 0.03 ng/mL) af ter the ra ce. In te res tin gly 
the se tro po nin in crea ses sig ni fi  can tly cor re la ted 
wi th po st-ra ce dias to lic dysfun ction, in crea sed pul-
mo na ry pres su res, and rig ht ven tri cu lar dysfun-
ction, and in ver se ly wi th trai ni ng mi lea ge. As su ch, 
exer ci se-in du ced car diac dysfun ction (e.g., rig ht 
ven tri cu lar dysfun ction) mig ht be an ad di tio nal 
bioc he mi cal evi den ce of car diac inju ry af ter en du-
ran ce spor ts, es pe cial ly in par ti ci pan ts wi th le ss 
trai ni ng.
Rec rea tio nal spor ts en com pa ss ac ti vi ties whe re 
the pri ma ry pur po se is par ti ci pa tion, but that al so 
ho ld the in he re nt goa ls of im pro ved physi cal fi t ne-
ss, fun and so cial in vol ve me nt. This ki nd of physi-
cal ac ti vi ty, whi ch in clu des mos tly ama teur run ni-
ng and cycli ng, is typi cal ly le ss stres sful, bo th 
physi cal ly and men tal ly, for the par ti ci pan ts and it 
is al so en dor sed by heal th agen cies and or ga ni za-
tio ns su ch as the Ame ri can Hea rt As so cia tion 
(AHA) and the Ame ri can Col le ge of Spor ts Me di ci-
ne (ACSM) for the sub stan tial heal thca re be ne fi  ts, 
bo th physi cal and eco no mi cal (i.e., re duc tio ns in 
the strain on pub lic heal thca re cos ts due to pre-
ven tion of se ve ral pat ho lo gies su ch as car dio vas-
cu lar di sea se, can cer and os teo po ro sis) (39). Ne ver-
the le ss, the clear de mon stra tion that even mo de-
ra te amoun ts of physi cal exer ci se can in crea se the 
con cen tra tion of car diac bio mar ke rs, es pe cial ly 
when mea su red wi th the no vel HS as says, requi res 
ma jor cli ni cal fo cus on this is sue (i.e., se rial mea su-
re me nt of car diac bio mar ke rs, de tai led cli ni cal his-
to ry-ta ki ng, in teg ra tion wi th ECG and ima gi ng fi n-
din gs) to pre ve nt mis diag no sis of ACS and/or MI 
ot he rwi se heal thy per so ns.
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Sr ča ni tro po ni ni i tje lov jež ba
Sažetak
Pra vov re me no di jag nos ti ci ra nje ak tu nog ko ro nar nog sin dro ma, a po se bi ce in far kta mio kar da, još uvi jek pred stav lja je dan od naj ve ćih iza zo va u me-
di ci ni. Uvo đe nje tes to va za mje re nje sr ča nih tro po ni na u ru tin ske la bo ra to rij ske pret ra ge znat no je po bolj ša lo di jag nos tič ki pris tup, a naj no vi ji raz voj 
me to da s po bo ljšanom ana li tič kom os jet lji voš ću (en gl. hi gh-sen si ti ve, [HS]; vi so koos jet lji vi tes to vi) na da lje je dop ri nje lo po bolj ša nju ne ga ti vne pre dik-
tiv ne vri jed nos ti kod od re đi va nja kon cen tra ci je tro po ni na. Me đu tim, to je is tov re me no zna čaj no sni zi lo kli nič ku spe ci fi č no st tih bi lje ga.
Kli nič ka su is pi ti va nja po ka za la kod čak 94% spor ta ša ko ji se ba ve nekim od od spor to va izdr žlji vos ti (en gl. en du ran ce spor ts) mjer lji vo po vi še nje 
kon cen tra ci je HS-tro po ni na. Ta po vi še na kon cen tra cija tro po ni na u kr vi uka zu je pri je na po ve ća nu pro pus tlji vo st mem bra ne te ra no ot puš ta nje 
tro po ni na, ne go na kli nič ki opas nu oz li je du mio kar da. Po ve ća na bi kon cen tra ci ja tro po ni na od re đe na vi so koos jet lji vim tes to vi ma tre ba la op šir-
nu kli nič ku ob ra du (uzas top na mje re nja sr ča nih bio mar ke ra, de talj no bi lje že nje kli nič ke po vi jes ti bo les ti, in teg ra ci ja na la za elek tro kar diog ra ma 
i re zul ta ta sli kov ne di jag nos tič ke ob ra de), ka ko bi se spri je či le pog reš ne di jag no ze ak tu nog ko ro nar nog sin dro ma i in far kta mio kar da kod ina če 
zdra vih oso ba.
Ključ ne ri je či: spo rt; bio mar ke ri; akut ni in farkt mio kar da; sr ča na oz lje da; tro po nin
